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VIRGINIA BANKS
MAKE MANY LOANS
Figures Refute Charges That
Commercial Banks. Are Not

Lending

Countering the assertion that
banks are not leading, the American
Bankers Association putiished here

today the results of a survey of

bank leading activity in Virginia

showing that the commerical banks

In the Old Dominion made 250,000

new loans totaling more than $200,-

00,000 in the first six months of 1939

and renewed 900,000 outstanding

loans aggregating $800,000,000.
The survey also indicated that only

one-third of the "open lines of credit"

maintained on the books of the banks

for regular established business bor-

rowers is being used by these bor-

rowers.
These figures are based on reports re-

ceived from 114 of the commercial

banks in Virginia holding membership

In the A.B.A., or 35 per cent of the

total banks in the state.
The 114 banks replying to the

asiociation's questionnaires reported

they made 92,626 new loans totaling

$85,477,378 between January 1 and

June 30, 1939, renewed 325,546 out-

standing loans totaling $285,371,085,

and made 2,866 new mortgage loans

to home and other real estate owners

totaling $5,529,997.
The average number of new loans

per bank was 812 and the average

loan was for $924.
The average number of loans re-

newed per bank was 2,866 and the
average renweal was for $87.

The average number of new mor-
tagages per bank was 25 and the
average motgage was for $1,930.
In addition to making loans on

Individual applications, the banks. of
the larger cities maintain what are
known as "open lines of credit" on
their books, available to regular busi-
ness borrowers at all times. Six-
teen banks reported such "opeff lines
of credit" totaling $22,167,681. How-

ever, only $7,452,472 or 38 per cent

of this credit was being used by
business firms on June 30.

BULL RUN GRANGE
HOLDS HARVEST SUPPER

The Bull Run Grange Haymarket

held its harvest supper Tuesday
night, November 28, at 7:30. All
members in good standing were pre-

sent and it was one of the most en-
joyable affairs ever held by the
Grange.
The supper was most bountiful.

The tables fairly groaned with good
things and there was a happy fel-
lowship and thankfullness for a
harmonious meetings throught the

year.
The speakers for the occasion were

Repr. Fred Breachman, of Wash-
ington, D. C., who organized the

Bull Run Grange eleven years ago

and Mrs. Mark Turner of Forestville,

Va., whose husband is now our state

master. Mr. Turner was unable to

be present having been called to
Richmond on Grange matters but
another speaker, Mr. Walker from
Forestville, Vt., a charter member

of that Grange, spoke of the won-

derful things accomplished by the

rural people of that community for

the better meeting of schools and

farm problems.
problems.
Last but not least we were enter-

tained by Mr. Flynn, with a recit-

ation, "Toast to my wife."
The next meeting of the Grange

will be the second Thursday in Dec-

ember at 8:00 o'clock, at which time

the 1940 officers will be elected. A

full attendance of members is re-
quested, as this is the most im-

portant meeting of the year 1939.

FINANCIAL APPEAL FOR
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION

The County Council of Religious
Education proposes to make a sys-

tematic canvass of the Town of Man-

assas on Sunday, December 10. The

program of Week Day Religious Ed-

ucation is now in its fourth year.

The success of this work merits the

support of the Town.
This year 185 pupils in the 3rd,

4th, and 5th grades in Bennett School

are receiving the Instruction. Twenty

-five percent of these pupils do not

attend Sunday School.
The canvass will be made on Sun-

day afternoon by persons appointed
from the various churches of Man-
asses. The Council will be most gra-
teful for your hearty cooperation in

this matter.

MAURY WELLS

BENEFIT FOR
MAURY WELLS

Athletic Association Sponsors
Dance For Injured Player

The Athletic Association of the
Manassas dance on Friday, December
15. The entire proceeds of the dance
will go to Maury Wells, who, as you
all know, broke his leg in a football
game at Front Royal.
Maury for several yers has been

one of the outstanding Athletic in
Manassas as well as this county.
Maury has performed in every phase
of high school athletics also with
the local town teams. He has been
active in the high school activities,
acting as chairman of several Com-
mittees and at present Secretary-
Treasurer of the Student body and
the Athletic Association.
You all know what spirit and sport-

manship Maury always displayed.
He formed the backbone of each
team he played, he encouraged all
his fellow teamates to paly together
and to maintain the right school
spirit. Maury was a promising foot
ball player, he was aggressive and
perhaps it was his aggressivness that
cost him his injury. It was the
opening kick-off of the first game
that Manassas ever played. Grady
kicked off, Maury charged down the
field and tackled hard, another play-
er fell over his leg and when the
whistle blew Maury lay on the field
with a broken leg. He had to be
taken to a hospital and while he
was being carried off he told his
teammates not to worry about him
but go on and play hard and win the
game.

It has not been easy for Maury
these past two months. He has to
wear a large cast which we know is
no pleasure or comfort to anyone.
He will miss school all year and have
a very large doctor bill to pay.

BENEFIT CARD PARTY
AT MRS. LARKIN'S

There will be a benefit card party
at the home of Mrs. Marie Larkin
on Tuesday evening, December 12th.
The proceeds will be used to help
pay for publishing the History of
Prince William County, which Mrs.
Susan Morton is compiling. All are
urged to attend and those who wish
to engage tables for the evening
should call Mrs. Larkin as early as
possible.

CHURCH LEADERS AID CAMPAIGN
Christmas Seal Sale Renders

Service To National Health

•, Leaders of , t, Catholic,
and Jewish gro‘,ps p_added their
endorsement op .Christmas Seal
Campaign, -noir going on throughout
the Old Dominion and the rest of
the country, J. Vaughan Gary, pres-
ident of the Virginia Tuberculosis
Association, announced.
In Virginia 119 local tuberculosis

organizations and 104 Negro auxili-
aries are participating in this thirty-
third Seal Drive which provides funds

! to carry out the educational pro-
gram against the white plague, Mr.
Gary said.
The Rt. Rev. Harry St. George

Tucker, D. D., of Virginia, presiding
Bishop of the Protestant Ep4copal
Church of the United States, wrote:
"I am glad to give my hearty en-
dorsement to the annual campaign
of the National Tuberculosis Associa-
tion for the sale of Christmas Seals.
This association is, in my opinion,
rendering very great service to the

health of our people and I trust that
it will receive widespread and gen-
erous support."
The Virginia Association is one

Of 2,000 organizations which join the
National Association in this cam-
paign every year.
"The Knights of Columbus gladly

encourage the very important con-
structive program of the National
Tuberculosis Association that has
been so successfully carried on
through the sale of Christmas Seals,"
said Martin H. Carmody, supreme
knight of that organization.
Cyrus Adler, president of the

American Jewish Committee, said:
"The fight against tuberculosis car-
ried on by the National Tuberculosis
Association is one which unquestion-
ably commends itself to the approval
of all good people. That this scourge,
which has been gradually diminishing
in this country through the work of
the tuberculosis organizations, should
be wiped out is very essential to the
health and welfare of the American
people."

FOOTBALL SEASON ENDS

The Manassas Maulers were mauled
by Fairfax on Friday afternoon, Dec-
ember 1. The degree of the maul-
ing was 25 to 0. The Fairfax group
took the lead right from the start
and increased the score as the game
progressed. The local boys seemed
quite satisfied with the doings of
Fairfax as they made no attempt to
put a stop to it.. The backfield tried
hard but there was no cooperation
from the line, as a result they could
get no place.
Some of the players saw their last

game. Harry Parrish, Alva Wheeler,
Junior Lonas, and William Knox have
worn a high school uniform for the
last time.
Next year we shall present a

different picture. We shall have
more experienced players on the
team and get an earlier start than
we did this year. We all feel that
the boys did their best considering
that this was their first year in foot-
ball. We played larger and more
experienced teams but we gained some
valuable experience for the corning
teams.
The coaches and athletic council

appreciate your interest and spirit
that you all have given to our boys.
We hope that you will continue to
follow our teams as well in basket-
ball.

WOMAN'C CLUB TO
MEET MONDAY

The Manassas Woman's Club ex-
pects to have one of its outstanding
meetings of the year on Monday af-
ternoon, December 11, at 2:30, in
the Parish Hall when the Music Sec-
tion Of the Alexandria Woman's
Club will present a program of Christ-
mas music. It is hoped that all
the members of this club will attend
the meeting.
The hostess will be Mrs. R. M.

Graham, Mrs. Ayleene Guthrie, Mrs.
Marshall Haydon, Mrs. R. C. Haydon,
Mrs. A. A. Hoof and Mrs. Thomas
Howard.

DAUGHTERS OF AMERICA
TO HAVE DANCE

The Daughters of America are
sponsoring an old fashioned square
dance at Buckhall school house tom-
orrow evening, (Friday).

ASSEMBLY BALL

Thei Christmas Assembly Ball will
again be the outstanding social event
of the, nearing holiday season. This
Ball its given by the Woman's Club
of Manassas for the benefit of the
young' people of Manassas and vi-
cinity. It will be given on Christ-
mas night, December 26, this year.
The Osbourn High School gymna-

sium will be the scene of this bril-
liant affair. Mr. Joe Lyon has again
very kindly consented to do the de-
corating and as all those who have
attended these Balls know, Mr.
Lyon has always done a magnific-
ent job.
Mrs. T. J. Broaddus, the chairman

of the Ball, and all her committtes
have been constantly working for
its success. They have been very
fortunate in securing a very prom-
inent lance prchestra which has,
furnished music here manassas for
very successful dances.
The Woman's Club hopes that this

Ball will be a success, the finishing
touch to a day filled with many joys
and much happiness.

W. C. T. U. RALLY

The W.C.T.U. Rally Day was held
Wednesday, November 29th, at the
Methodist Church. Our president,
Mrs. Saunders, being absent, Mrs.
Sadd, vice president; acted in her
place opening the meeting by the
group singing, "America."
Mrs. Blough led the devotional and

offered up a prayer. She gave as
the subject of her talk, "Woe unto
him who putteth a bottle to his neigh-
bor's lips."

Mrs. Sadd then introduced Mrs.
Amy C. Weach, State President, who
gave a wonderful talk. In the begin-
ning of her talk, she stressed wear-
ing our white ribbon pins; also that
before repeal Rally Day was called
"Carry On," and now we must rally
our forces and work together for the
cause. In closing she read her ra-
dio speech, which she gate at the
Convention in October.

The meeting adjourned to meet
in December.

Do your Christmas Shopping
in Manassas

MANASSAS HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL SQUAD
Front Row: Left to Right, Richard Callis and Johnny Biglow, assistant managers.
2nd Row: William Knox, Charles Mays, Charles Breeden, Billy Hinton, Frank Browning,

Alva Wheeler, Marsh Callus, Lamar Wolfe, and Frank Parish.
3. rd Row: William Uglow, Earle Fife, Harry Parrish, James Vetter, William Grady, Guy

Bowers, Carl Oleyar, and Frank Beeton.
4th Row: Mr. Saunders, asset. coach, Harry Jarmans, manager. Joe Lonas, Robert Robinson,

George Oleyar, Leonard Lonas, Edward Collins, Roger Cross, Harold Lion, and Mr. Litwin,
coach.

AN APPEAL

There are now five children from
Prince William County who are in
Richmond as wards of the State.
These children have been placed there
through no fault of their own, but
because of the neglect and delinqu-
ency of their parents. We believe
that besides the happiness of re-
ceiving Christmas presents, which
after all, is the birthright of every
child, that they are taught sharing,
receiving and giving and enabled to
see one of the forgiving sides of
human relationships.

Contributions in the form of money
will be greatly appreciated and for-
warded immediately to the Director
of the Children's Bureau for these
children's Christmas.

Please leave your contributions at
the Journal Office.
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GARDEN SECTION
CHRISTMAS TEA

Annual Event Enjoyed At Home
Of Mrs. G. R. Ratcliffe

SUBSCRIPTION 51.54e A l'h.Ak
 -mom

PHONE COMPANY
ENJOYS BANQUET

- - —
Central Mutual Entertains
Many Appreciative Guests

The Banquet held by the Central
Mutual Telephone Company of Prince
William County for its officials and
employees took place on Wednesday
evening, November 29, at the Prince
William Hotel. There were present
also a number of distinguished guests
and also quite a number of C. &
P. employees who had been so help-
ful here at the time of the Military
Maneuvers.
Dr. George B. Cocke, president of

the local Telephone, presided as
toastmaster with the genial effici-
ency for which he is so noted, and
introduced the various speakers most
entertainingly. The principal speakers
were Mr. George A. Colton, Connect-
ing Supervisor, of Richmond, Mr.
C. W. Vaughan, Jr., Mr. B. E. Hump-
hrey, Mr. Walter Joyner, Mr. J. Bar-
ringer, Mr. F. A. Keck, Mr. Charlie
Clemens, all of Richmond, Mr. W.
A. Catlett, of Warrenton, Mr. F.

The Garden Section of the Woman's A. Gould, President of the Independ-
Club met at the hospitable home ent Telephone Association, of Har-
of Mrs. G. R. Ratcliffe on Monday risonburg, and Hon. Harry P. Davis,
afternoon for its annual Christmas Mayor of Manassas and Secretary-
tea, with Mrs. Ed. Wissler and Mrs. Treasurer of the local Telephone
R. C. Haydon as co-hostesses. COmpany.

After a short business session the Others ritesent included Mr. A. S.
meeting was turned over to the pro- Turner and Mr. Harold Warner, of
gram committee who, in turn, in-
troduced the guest speaker, Mrs.
Stewart McBryde. Mrs. McBryde
spoke on Christmas decorations for
indoor and exterior uses and display-
ed some illustrations that she had
sketched, which were very attractive
In their simplicity and practicability
and in keeping with the Christmas
spirit. The ladies loudly applauded
Mrs. McBryde for the charming man-
ner in which she presented her sub-
ject.
Mrs. John E. Slaybaugh, accomp-

anied by Mrs. Dennis Baker at the
'Ilene, ie., beretrierly Illogy."01
Night of Nights," by Berdly Vane-
Water, which was greatly enjoyed
by all present. 
Afterthis enjoyable program the

guests were ushered into the dining
room where delicious refreshments
were served. The house was delight,
fully decorated with Christmas de-
corations and tall red candles, and
the Yuletide spirit was truly pre-
sent.
The Garden Section is again spon-

soring the Christmas decoration con-
test and it is hoped that every home
in Manassas will be decorated this
year. The judges of the contest will
make the survey of homes decorated
on Christmas Eve after nightfalll,
after which the final decision will
be rendered and an announcement
made in the Manassas Journal.

NEEDS OF BOYS' ORGANIZ-
ATION CITED TO KIWANIS

The history of the present Prince
William County boys club was re-
cited to the Kiwanis club at its meet-
ing on Friday evening by Mr. C.
H. Wine, one of the organizers.
Mr. Wine, who has been a life

long friend of the youth of the com-
munity, gave a feeling description
of the needs of the work and how
the club came into existence. The
difficulty of having a regular meet-
ing place was assigned as one of the
chiew obstacles in this valuable work.

Rev. John DeChant also spoke
briefly in behalf of the movement.
The Christmas committee is at the

high point of its work Boxes will
be placed on the tables from now
till the holidays.
Mr. J. C. Kincheloe gave some pre-

liminary cletalls of the work, stating
the a place would be designed later
where folks could leave toys and
other things for the committee to
distribute.
Eather Widmer was named head of

a committee to transport the children
from Woodbine to the Pitt's Theatre
on Monday afternoon at a special
showing of the famous movie, "The
Wizard of Oz."

MRS. MUDDIMAN TO ENTER-
TAIN LADIES AID

The Ladies Aid Society of Bethel
Lutheran Church will meet at the
home of Mrs. Aubrey Muddiman on
Tuesday afternoon, December 12th,
at 2:00.

CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS

Richmond; Mrs. Ruth Jenson, Mrs.
Elva Cornwell, Mrs. Marion Sauls,
Mrs. Ruby Lynn Hornsby, Mrs. Edna
Gooding, all operators at Triangle.
The Board of Directors was re-

presented by Mr. J. A. Vetter, our lo-
cal manager and by Messrs. T. E. Did-
lake, R. S. Hynson, A. A. Hooff,
and Dr. George B. Cocke, and among
the special guests was Mrs. C. E.
Nash, whose husband, the late Mr.
C. E. Nash, was a former President
of the Company.
The Manassas Operators were re-
reeented by Mrs. Minnie Cosner.
Mrs. Pearle Libeau, Mrs. Muriel
Gables, Mrs. Bessie Akers, Mrs.
Ivol Williams, and Miss Sarah Vetter.
Other employees of the Company pre-
sent included Wire Chief Floyd
Vetter, Foreman Charles Mathias
and Linemen David Yates, Carter
Crouch, "Dee" Vetter and Maury
Wells.
The Banquet was one of the most

enjoyable events recently held in
Manassas and following it the guests
proceeded to the Telephone Building
to see a movie in technicolor of the
Maneuvers exhibited by Mr. A. L.
Turner, of Richmond.

THE MANASSAS GARDEN CLUB

Mrs. C. W. Staggs was hostess last
Tuesday afternoon to the Manassas
Garden Club. In the absence of Mrs.
Didlake, the meeting was presided
over by Mrs. Cooksey.
The treasurer reported that over

twenty dollars had been realized from
the plant sale recently in Dr. Dow-
ell's window. A five dollar member-
ship was voted to the Red Cross.
Mrs. Marshall Haydon and Mrs. Ii. E.
Pickerel were appointed as a com-
mittee to see the merchants about
the Christmas store windows.
Christmas ideas for home decora-

tions were exchanged and recipes
for tale dainties given. The birds
were not forgotten. A large cone
filled with suet and other bird de-
licacies made by Mrs. Didlake was
exhibited.
The program committee is planning

for two sets of slides, to be shown
at the January meeting.

JUNIOR BOARD FORMED FOR
S. S. COOPERATIVE

Confirmation of a junior board to
serve during the coming year for
Southern States Cooperative's Man-
assas-Nokesville agencies feateured
a supper conference of the advisory
and junior boards at the Methodist
church in Manassas several evenings
ago, J. J. Baker, district manager,
has announced.
Members of the junior board are

Paul Kline and Kite Roseberry, Man-
assas; Cleveland Flory, Nokesville;
Elwood Long, Bristow, and A. B.
Rust, Jr., Haymarket.

It was pointed out that the young
farmers of today are the future
owners and operators of the cooper-
ative, and it is the organization's plan
that the junior farmers shall have
an active part in its program.

We urge our readers to patronize The group present exuressed sat-

the merchants advertising on page it/faction with the report for the co-

2 of this newspaper. They offer operative's activities during the quer-

highest values at lowest prices. ter ended September 30.

•••..
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WATCH SUBSEQUENT ISSUE FOR PLACE AND HOUR FOR DRAWING FOR PRIZES

CAS11,,!RIIIIES

CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS
TO BE GIVEN AWAY
Drawing for prizes will be after

Xmas to avoid interfering with

Christmas Shopping. Attendance

at drawing not necessary to win-

ning of prizes.

First Prize $ 25.00
Second Prize 10.00
Four Prizes of 5.00
Twenty Prizes of 2.00
Twenty Prizes of 1.00

The Merchants of Manassas, listed below, are donating these FREE CASH PRIZES is a stimulus to local trade.

Make MANASSAS your Christmas shopping headquarters and you may win one of these valuable prizes.

Manassas merchants offer you the greatest possible values at lowest prices, and they invite you to participate

in these prizes and it the same time get highest quality in holiday merchandise.

.1,41k. •
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COUPONS TO
BE GIVEN
WITH SALES

BEGINNING SAT.,
DEC. 2 & ENDING SAT-
URDAY, DEC. 23rd.

SHOP IN MANASSAS WHERE YOU GET REAL VALUES
The Following Merchants Will Issue Coupons on Every

Dollar of CASH Purchase or Paid on Account:
Manassas Journal

We Print the News

Margaret Lynch
Specialty Shop
Women's Fashions

D. J. Arrington
Shop at Arrington's and Feel at Hone

C. E. Fisher & Son
Hardware, House Furnishings and OyS

Manassas Hardware
Everything in Hardware
Farm Tools & Machinery

Cocke Pharmacy
"Where Friends Meet"

Select Assortment of Christmas Gifts

Prince William Bakery
Try Our Xmas Cakes

(Fruit, Pounding Layer)

Manassas Market
Groceries & Fresh Meats

Christmas Specialties

Newman Trusler
Hardware and Furniture

Hynson Electric &
Supply Co.

Radios & Electrical Appliances

The Young Men's Shop
Men's & Boys' Furnishings

Dowell's Pharmacy
Drugs, Toilet Articles & Candies

J. L. Bushong
Best Meats—Best Groceries

Manassas Motor Co.
Chrysler & Plymouth Cars

Sales & Service

Hynson & Bradford
Chevrolet's the Choice

Manassas Beauty Shop
Edith Fitzwater

Specializing in Permanents

Pence Motor Company
Body & Fender Repair Work

Pontiac Sales & Service

Hibbs & Giddings
Largest Outfitters to Men and Boys

In the County

Prince William
Pharmacy

R. M. Canis, Manager

E. E. Rohr
5c to $1.00 Store

H. D. Wenrich Co.
Jewelry and Repairing

L. E. Beachley
Confections & Drinks

Western Auto
Associate Store

J. E. Rice, Prop.

Conner & Kincheloe
Fresh Meats, Green Vegetables,

Groceries & Xmas Candies

Roger's Cozy Shop
R. W. Cross, Prop.

Hibbie's Radio Shop
Everything Electrical

Proprietors of Establishments are Excluded from Participating in these prizes
MERCHANTS participating should apply for tickets to Mr. Stanley A. Owens, who so success

fully directed the campaign last year and who is again on the job.

/11••••••••••••••,....."

6.24146.4•000."-
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MR. HYNSON TO ATTEND !Hand having just been made Provost

TESTIMONIAL DINNER IN PHILA. of the University of Pennsylvania.

I Mr. McClelland is a personal fri-
Mr. Fred R. Hynson will leave Fri- end and a former room mate when

day, December 8th for Philadelphia Mr. Hynson liiga in Philadelphia in

where he will attend a Testimonial 1911.

Dinner at the Bellevue-Stratford
Hotel in honor of Mr. George McCle- Please Pay Your

--.11,4111AMP--

NRESVILLE
The Nokesville F. F. A. Chapter

conferred the Future Farmer Degree

upon the following Greenhands,

Tuesday evening, December 6th:

1 Cecil Baker, Archie Conner, Raymond
Subscription Forester, George Herring and Edwin

Nelson. The initiation was given

egtVCCl/Ctirvoimemeictmovvoctomo as a program for the P. T. A.

Come to

L. E. BEACHLEY
for your 1939 Christmas

For The Finest Assortment Of

NUTS, TOYS, FRUITS, CANDIES,
NOVELTIES, CIGARS and BOOKS

I take orders for Fruit and Pound Cakes
OUR BIG SALT-WATER OYSTERS
ARE CHEAP, AND THE BEST

Ice Cream for your Christmas Dinner
delivered to your door.

Special Prices in Candies for Sunday
Schools and Churches

A LARGE LINE of FIREWORKS

The Nokeaville Chapter was host

chapter to the remaining chapters

of the Blue Ridge Federation on Wed-
nesday evening, December 6. After

the business session was terminated,
the Nokesville members presented a

program and served refreshments.

Chapters represented were: Beale-

ton, Remington, Warrenton, Calver-
ton, Marshall, Upperville, Haymarket,
Manassas, and Nokesville.
Mr. N. J. Miller, pastor of the

Brethern Church of Nokesville, is
holding a series of talks at Brents-
vine District High School each Mon-
day morning. His talks are center-
ed on the life of Nebuchadnezzar, a
king. of Babylon.

I The Brethren Young People will
hold their quarterly round table onl
Friday evening, December 8th, at
the Nokesville Brethern Church.
Brother Minich will begin his illus-
trated lecture at 6:20, which will be
followed by a talk by Brother Bitt-
inger.
The Adult Education class began

last Thursday, November 30, at 7:30
P.M., with a good enrollment. There
was an average enrollment of ten
for each of the three courses: Gen-
eral Education; Homemaking; and
Agriculture. The classes will be
held every Thursday except Dec-
ember 21 and December 28th. Every-
one is invited and asked to come.

TRINITY GUILD MEETING

A meeting of Trinity Guild will
be held at the home of Mrs. A. Stuart
Gibson, on Tuesday, December 12,
at 2:30 P.M.

DANCE AT BRENTSVILLE

There will be a dance at the Brent-
sville courthouse, sponsored by the

MEMBER "SHOP IN MANASSAS" CAMPAIGN Brentsville School league, on Sat-

urday, December 9. Everyone is

tataiVAIMADatiediaaderMaekWaaila welcome*

„o„ o. ,4, . 4, ,4444a 4. ok ,A, .4, .4 ..14 4 ,4 4, al, 4, •d4 _4 4_1. .4.•

HIBBS lk GIDDINGS
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

A FEW SUGGESTIONS
from -

our Big Line of Pleasing
Christmas Gilts

Overcoats and Top Coats
$12.50-416.50—$18.50—$22.50—$25.00

KIRSCHBAUM and CURLEE CLOTHES
$22.50 and $27.50

Student Suits 2 pants -
LUMBER JACKETS -
Suede Jackets - -
Rain and Windproof Coats
Big Line of Dress Gloves
Linen Handktrchiefs -

$15.50—$18.50—$19.50
$2.50—$3.50—$5.00

- - - $4.50
- - $3.00 to $8.50
— - 50c to $3.00

- - 25c

Phillip Jones, Eclipse, Shirts
Leather Case Military Sets
$1.00—$2.00—$2.75---$5.00

BATH ROBES SUIT CASES

PAJAMAS FANCY SUSPENDERS

HIBBS & GIDDINGS
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

•
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Rtb Loin End

PORK ROAST
• Up to 31/2 lbs.

lb. 12c

Fancy Stewing

Fowl lb. 20c
Orange Smoked—By the piece

Bacon - 10 lb. 17c

Choice

CHUCK
ROAST
lb. 17c

THE "BUY WORD" IS
VALUE AT A & P

Especially these days, you want the very most
for your money. And we make it our job to
see that you get it. A & P's widespread staff
of food buyers keep in touch with food markets
all over America. These experts buy foods di-
rect from producers to eliminate the in-between
profits that usually add to the price. You save
because we share our savings with you. Check
the list below—it's only a fraction of the many
values that await you in the nearest A & P!

Orange or Seminole

SMOKED
HAMS

Whole or Half

lb. 20c
Pickled-28 ounces

Pig's Feet
Sunnyfield

Bacon

- jar. 25c

▪ lb. 29c

Smoked

PICNICS
4 to 6 lb. Average

lb. 16c

LUTER'S PORK SAUSAGE 1 lb.Roll
and

SUNNYFIELD PANCAKE FLOUR 20 quart. package.

both for 23
RAPPANANNOCH

OYSTERS -
VIRGINIA

CROAKERS
or pANTRour

FILET OF 

HADDOCK - lb. 17c PERCHT OF

Ann Page Preserves
Alaska Pink Salmon
Ann Page Salad Dressing
Ann Page Beans
Ann Page Macaroni Dinner
Ann Page Stuffed Olives
Ann Page Sparkle Desserts
Sunnyfield Flour -
Rajah Blended Syrup

Sunmaid Puffed Raisins
Citron Peel - -
Dromedary Pitted Dates
A & P Seedless Raisins
London Layer Raisins
Orange or Lemon Peel
Glace Cherries -

- medium pt. 19c select pt. 25c

— 2 lbs. 17c

▪ - lb. 19c

. - - - - 2 lb. jar. 31c
- . - - . tall can 14c
- - - - - qt. jar 27c
- Boston Style or with Pork 3 for 19c

- - - - pkg. 10c
- - - 41/4 oz. 21c
- - 3 pkg. 10c

_ •• I. . . . 24 lbs. 69c
. . - - - 12 oz. bot. 15c

Fruit Cake Ingredients

Webster's-50 ounces.

Tomato Juice tin. 15c
Heinz Fresh Cucumber-24 ounces.

Pickle ▪ - jar. 19c
Heinz Cooked-17 ounces.

Macaroni - - can. 14c
Heinz-14 ounces

Ketchup - 2 hots. for 35c
Heinz Strained

Baby Foods - 2 cans 15c
Heinz—Except Four Varieties.

Soups ▪ - 2 cans 25c
Green Giant-17 ounces.

Green Peas - 2 cans 29c
N. B. C. Shredded

Wheat pkg. 12c
Flako

Pie Crust pkg. 13c

Carrots
Lettuce Iceberg
Sweet Potatoes
Stayman Apples
Oranges

• 15 ounces. 10e
114 lb. 8c

- 2-7 VI  ounces pkgs. 25c
- 15 ounces pkg. 8e

lb. 10e
14 lb. 8e
114 lb. lie

N. B. C. Premium-1 lb.

Crackers - - pkg. 15c
For Frying

Spry 1 lb tin 20c 3 lb tin 52c
For Porcelain

Babo can 12c
Lux
Toilet Soap 3 cakes 20c
For Bath

Lifebuoy Soap 3 cakes 19c
Lux
Flakes ▪ - pkg. 10c
For Laundry

Rinso - ▪ sm. pkg. 8c
Ann Page-151/2 ounces.

Spaghetti - - 4 cans 25c
Sunnyfield

Cake Flour - pkg. 19c

FRUITS and VEGETABLES

••

• large

A & P FOOD STORES

- bch. 5c
▪ 2 hdlg. 17c
- 5 lbs. 14c
- 5 lbs. 14c

V4 box bags 53c

These Prices Effective Until the Close 
et Bad ness Saturday, Dec. 9, 1939. No Sale to Dealers.

4J
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WILLIAM HARRISON LAMB
and

R. D. WHARTON
Editors and Publishers

Catered at the Post Office at Manas-

sas, Virginia, as second-class man

matter under Act of Congress of.
March 3, 1879.
Classified notices 2c a word cash

with a 25c minimum. 3c a word if
booked with a 60c minimum.

All memoriam notices, cards of
thanks, and resolutions will be charg-

ed as classified adv. except that cards

of thanks have 4 minimum of 60c and
resolutions a minimum sf $1.00. Poe-

try will be charged for by the line.
especial rates for ads that run by the
quarter.

?I/goalies We w haat • kW ass w ISS

BIBLE THOUGHT AND PRAYER
•

If gar/aft will haw their Wildrw 1.161140.
vie tA• gaga Bible eeleetimse, C Brow

• •Ilieeless heritage them gelleg.

.---THURSDAY, DEC., 7, 1939

Be still and know that I am
God. I will be exalted among
the heathen, I will be exalted in
the earth.—Psalm 46:10.

THE CONQUEST
OF FINLAND

Mighty Russia is experienc-
ing embarassing difficulty in
overpowering the brave and re-
sourceful little adversary which
lies in the pathway of her de-
termination to crush the tiny

Hitler who has bartered away
Germany's dream of eastward
expansion for the precious pri-
vilege of fighting a major war
on a single front-the unques-
tioned act of a coward at heart.
When Germany finally awak-

ens fully to a realization that
their Fuerher has betrayed the
Fatherland into the hands of
their real enemy-Russia, then
things may begin to happen in
Europe which are beyond pred-
iction at this time.

WAR CLASS

Big question to many a rural
school teacher this winter is
how to each history, civics,
English without bogging classes
down in an argument on Eu-
rope'war. The seventh grad-
ers at Dumfries, Va., have turn-
ed the problem inside out. They
approach studies by way of the
war. ,
Europe's name-calling and

the first clang of the school
bells coincided this fall. Eve-
lyn M. Irons, Dumfries princ-
ipal and the seventh's teach-
er, proposed that the class take
the war its study project. Now,
classroom walls are plastered
with charts and pictures; pup-
ils are up on their geography;
the careers of Hitler, Stalin,
Daladier and Winston Churchill
are tucked away in each young
head. American history to the
World War is dovetailed into
the Depression, and the rea-
sons for the new conflict are
made clear.
This project hasn't turned

the children into militaristic
war-mongers. The daily dis-
cussions have taught them that
War means censorship as well
as band music, that cheers in
the morning may mean death
in the afternoon, and that files-
on-parade raises the tax budget.

Republic of Finland. Dumfries' seventh grade, in
This is due not alone to the short, not only ties modern

desperation of the Finnish peo_ meaning to its studies but has
pie. They have in addition .learned that their own blue up-
many natural advantages. Their i lands are a mighty fine place to
country is seventy-five percent live.
forest and water and far more Two weeks ago, Miss Irons
adaptable to effective defense asked each pupil to give his
than unfortunate Poland. own ideas of Democracy. They

However, it seems incredible pretty much agreed with the

that so small a nation can long tow-head who replied, "De-
withstand such an overwhelm'. mocracy is a kind of govern-
ing force. Most observers agree ment where you can talk like

that brave little Finland must you want, and you can talk
about the president if you want
'o, and you can stay what you
want to and not be afraid or
be killed because you said some-
hing about .the government."
(Reprinted from Farm Journal

by request.)

surely fall, but many are cer-
tain that her heroic sacrifices
tially to the ultimate victory
will cdntribute very substan-
of the Democratic Powers.
As in the case of Poland, the

Allies are blocked from giving
direct and immediate military
aid, because, as before, they can
not afford to be diverted from
their main objective the neces-
sary defeat of Nazi Germany.

Regrettable as is this unwar-
ranted invasion of Finland, it
must be borne in mind that the
resulting Russian expansion in
the Baltic constitutes a poten-
tial threat only to Germany
among the great powers. Al-
ready the Baltic Sea has be-
come an area in which Russia
and Germany alone contend
for supremacy and the most
worried man in Europe since
the Finnish Invasion is certainly
none other that this Adolph

gmationnwm
5 ave
fri aye

While other people live under

the threat of war, here in Vir-

ginia we may save and have

money for private use.

This friendly bank will afford

you the best means of protecting

your savings, and cordially in-

vites you to join our ever en-

larging circle of satisfied cus-

tomers.

The Peoples National
Bank of Manassas

HAYMARKET SCHOOL NEWS

The Boys and Girlq basketbe
teams play their first league game
on Friday, December 15 at Herndon
There was a movie called "The

Grng," in the school auditorium on
Friday, December 1.
The elementary and high school

Glee clubs are busy practicing songs
and a pageant which will be given
at the next P. T. A. meeting. This
meeting will be held on Thursday,
ecember 21.
The Home Economics cltib held a

-,eeting on Thursday, November 81,
At this meeting, the constitution and
objectives were read and approved.
We. also discussed hawing an ini-

tation for the first year. Home
Economics girls after which they wil'
become members of our club.

CIRCUIT COURT PROCEEDINGS

The grand iury (P. A. Lewis, fore-
man, Lester W. Huff, Harry Burdet-
te, Ralph Sharrett, John M. Gaines
and Allen Barbee) returned true bills
as follows;

Clarence Stillings (chicken thiev-
ing,) Odie Cornwell (assault on Sarah
Pearson.) Addison Chapman, man-
slaughter and hit-and-run driving;
John England and Caskie Withers,
on a joint charge of arson and bur-
lary.

Trials dates;
December 12, England and With-

ers. December 14. Chapman and
Cornwell. December 16, Nickens and
Stillings.
Arthur Smith entered a plea of

guilty as to driving while intoxicated
and received a fine of $100.
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BRIEF LOCAL NEWS
Miss Evelyn Ballentine of High

Point, N. C., Miss Anna Margaret
Mr. Luther Ballentine, of Columbia,
S. C., were visitors in the home of
Ballentine, of Chapel Hill, N. C., and
Rev. and Mrs. A. W. Ballentine dur-
ing the "Thanksgiving" holidays. On
Sunday, they returned to their teach-
ing and studying.

Mrs. L. G. Sterling and Mrs. Philip
Chamberlain, of Warrenton, Va., were
dinner guests of Mrs. A. 0. Weedon
on Tuesday of this week.
Dr. V. V. Gillum and Messrs. Marvin
Gillum and Dickey Haydon attended
the Army-Navy game in Philadelphia
last Saturday.

Mrs. Annie Rector, of Upperyille,
Va., is the guest of Mrs. R. L. Bird,
and attended the U. D. C. meeting
at the home of Mrs. Luther Alpaugh
yesterday.

Miss Bertha Wagner, who has been
visiting friends in Washington for
the past month, is now the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hynson.

Miss Althea Hooff will arrive from
Wheaton College on the 15th, to spend
the holidays with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. A. Hooff.

Mr. James Metcalf, of Chestertown,
Md., was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
R. C. Haydon last weekend and at-
tended the 60th wedding anniversary
celebration in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Haydon at the home of their
daughter, Mrs. C. Wade-Dalton, on
Sunday.

Capt. and Mrs. Elmer L. Johnson,
of Charlottesville, Va., were dinner
guests of Mrs. Asa Jenkins and Betty
Lee on Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. Levin J. Sothoron and
their son, Dr. Levin J. Sothoron, Jr.,
of Charlotte Hall, Md., were dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Lin-

ton last Sunday and later were spon-

sors at the christening of the latter's

infant son, Robert Charles, which

took place at Trinity Episcopal

officiating.
The Senior Bridge Club will meet

with Mrs. J. E. Bradford, Sr., this
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Stokes, of Sudlers-
ville, Md., and Mr. and Mrs. C. Wade-
Dalton were luncheon guests of Mr.
and Mrs. R. C. Haydon on Saturday.

Sorry to hear that Mrs. C. Wade-
Dalton has been ill with a cold.

We are glad to hear that Mrs.
Joseph Cockerille, who is staying
with her daughter, Mrs. Mary Morris,
is feeling much better after her rc-
cent indisposition.

Miss Nolie Nelson is spending the
weekend with friends in Washington.
Her brother, Mr. J. T. Nelson, of
McAllen, Texas, is much improved
from his recent illness.

Messrs. R. E., Gordon, Charles and
John Lunsford returned,on Wednes-
day from a week's bunting trip in
Northern Pennsylvania. All the
hunters were successful but one.
They brought back one deer and
a fox.

Miss Jane Lynn, of Manassas, a
former student at, Madison College
in Harrisonburg, was recently elected
examiner of the Alpha Omicron Chap- !
ter, of Pi Kappa Sigma, one of the
national educational sororities at
Madison College.

We were glad to see Rev. H. P.
Baker, former Methodist minister,
and Mrs. Baker in town and looking
so well today.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Steele visited
friends in Front Royal, Va., on Sun-
day.

WEDNESDAY BRIDGE CLUB

The Wednesday Afternoon Bridge
Club met yesterday with Mrs. Frank
Lee Brown.

The members playing Were Misses.
Rose Ratcliffe and Hilda Moser, Mrs.
C. W. Staggs, Mrs. John Roseberry,

Mrs. Dennis Baker and Mrs. Earl

Hurst. Mrs. Jack Ratcliffe was a

guest of the club. Mrs. Hurst will

Church at 3:00, Rev. A. Stuart Gibson entertain next week.

teitaNitifileteffeCeftfitoitgliefitfitaftettitettitelft4

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

We have a group of the lovliest and finest merch-

andise for your Christmas Gifts.

Our merchandise is selected from the largest manu-

facturers in New York—and there is always a

charm in giving the gift you are proud of.

Our shop gives you the same service found in the

tectevectivartemectipmewevecteve

larger stores, with the distinction of personally

selecting each article, in order that your gift may

be a pleasure. Each gift is obxed and wrapped.

THE MARGARET LYNCH

Specialty Shop

Motion Picture Building

Phone 233 Manassas, Vs.

Canner & Kincheloe
Quality C K Low Prices

ECONOMY—SERVICE—QUALIT Y
PHONE 36

DRESSED CHICKENS, TURKEYS
GUINEAS

HOME LRESSED & WESTERN MEATS,
BEEF, VEAL and LAMB

CORN FED DRESSED PORK
DRESSED HOGS - corn fed lb. 9c

Pure Pork
SAUSAGE

20c
Fresh Side 2 lbs. 25c
Fresh Shoulder lb. 14c
Fresh Ham lb. 19c

Fresh Ground

Hamburg
Fresh Rib Beef

PORK CHOPS

15c and 20c lb.
Scrapple lb. 10c
Bologna lb. 18c
Franks lb. 19c

. - lb. 15c
- lb. 12c

FRESH FISH - OYSTERS
FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
Florida Fruits Direct From Grove

Full of Juice
ORANGES -
GRAPEFRUIT
Stayman
APPLES

Yellow
ONIONS

50 lbs. $1.00

- each lc
▪ - 3 for 10c

▪ - 5 lbs. 14c

Nutwood * Special Offer
OLEO QUALITY - 2 lbs. 25c

Granulated
SUGAR
10 lbs. 55c

CHOCOLATE DROPS
PURE JELLIES 

ib
CREAM MIX 

Royal Clover Fancy

Sauerkraut
Mustard
Oatmeal
We have every
Thing for your
Fruit cake
Reasonable

. 1 Oc
ETA

- can. 10c
- Qt. Jar. 10c
large pkg. 19c
Ann Page

Pancake flour

4 lb. bag 22c

22c 9c 

CAMAY Tahe"s°4:l'3 for 17cW ones.

User  an C w 
fat-WEU 

sup

For All Scrubbing Purposes 6 for 25c

H. G. BRECKENRIDGE

Mr. Breckenridge, who resides at
Herndon, is connected with the C.
& P. Telephone Company in a super-
visory capacity, and has a record of
distinguished service in the national
and state rehabilitation work of the
American Legion. He has four ci-
tations for outstanding contributions
in this field and has recently been
appointed a member of the Depart-
ment Rehabilitation Committee of
Virginia, on which he had previously
served as chairman and at the same
time represented the State of Virg-
inia on the National Rehabilitation

Committee.

Mr. Breckenridge renews his activi-

ties as chairman for the Eight Die-

trice of the Membership Committee

for the Commander's Club of the Leg-

ion.

Veterans throught Virginia, and

eveti in remotely situated States
The many friends of Harry G. have expresses much appreciation of

Breckenridge will be pleased to know the devotion and the efficient service
that he is again devoting as much of Sir. Breckenridge in securing fa-
time as possible to the rehabilitation vorable action on meritorious claims

v
work which had previously been do- for disabilities resulting from injuries
ing for the American Legion. ilained during the World War.Mingliffel BUT mum! 4w.) SrALS
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QUANTICO
AND VItINITY

Mrs. Leo Beach of Occoquan, has
gone to her former home in Cleveland,
where she was called because of the
death of her father, she expects to
stay there for several weeks. Our
deepest sympathy goes to Mrs. Beach
and others of her family on this their
time of bereavement.
MrThind, Mrs. E. J. Walsh have

gone to Bhston, Mass., for a visit
of several weeks with Mr. Walsh's
relatives.
Mrs. Calvert, wife of the Occoquan

Methodist Minister, spent a few days
at Front Royal, Va., visiting relatives
and friends.
Mr. H. Caldwell Slack of Occoquan,

spent the week end in Philadelphia,
and while there attended the Army-
Navy football game.
Mrs. Moyer of Occoquan, is spend-

ing several days in Washintgon, D.
C., visiting friends.
New corners to Occoquan, Va., are

Mr. and Mrs. Stitz and baby of Mary-
land. Mr. Stitz is employed at the
District of Columbia Reformatory.
They have taken an apartment in
the house recently remodelled by
Mr. R. S. Hall. We welcome them
to our town, and hope they like it.

Mrs. C. Lee Starkweather of Oc-
coquan, has closed her house in Oc-
coquan and is spending a few weeks
in Washington, D. C., prior to tak-
ing a trip to South America. On
December 29th, Mrs. Starkweather
and Mrs. Anna Boa! Weeks of near
Mt. Vernon, will take ship in New
Ynr1- for a South American cruise.
They expect to visit all the important
seaports from here to Terra Del
Fuego, and expect to be away for
about three months.
The Q-W-O-L-Bridge Club met at

the home of Mrs. Elmer E. Payne
in Occoquan on Monday of this week.
Occoquan and vicinity was repre-

sented at Group No. 3, Va., Bankers
Association meeting at Hamilton, Va.,
on Tuesday of last week by: Messrs.
B. W. Brunt, W. A. Barbee and T.
F. Joyce, all of Occoquan and Ken-
neth Dove of Lorton. Mr. Brunt
was the speaker of the evening, and
gave an excellent talk on the vari-
ous forms and records kept and ne-
cessarily so by banks. Those who
think the man or woman in a bank
hi;ve it easy should listen to some
of the discussions at those meetings.
They would have a different attitude
as to the easy time some of them
believe the banker has.
There will be a dance sponsored

by the Student Cooperative Associa-
tion at Occoquan District High School
on Friday, December 15th. Come and
enjoy a pleasant evening with us.
A CORRECTION: An article in

last week's Journal to the effect that
a Turkey Supper would be held at
Occoquan High School of Saturday,
December 2nd was in error. The
supper will be held on Friday, Dec-
ember 8th. A real TURKEY SUP-
PER. Cooked to perfection. Come
and help efit them.
Mr. Harold Wilcher of Occoquan

and his father, Rev. Wilcher of
Laurel, Md., left on Monday for a
Big Game hunt in the Virginia and
W. Va., Mountains. Bears better
keep under cover. Mrs. Wilcher of
Laurel, is staying with her daughter..
In-law in Occoquan during the aim.
ence of her husband and son.

Mr. Robert S. Hall of Occoquan,
made a trip to Ohio during lust we
and stayed several days.

The good ladies of th r's
Aid of Pohick Church —/tfiv rchas-
ed a piano for the Church Ran to
replace a delapidated one which has
been there for a number of years.
They are also having the inside of
the Rectory painted during the abs-
sence of a regular minister, so that
when a new Minister comes, he will
move into a newly painted and
papered home.

The Pohick Branch of the Woman's
Auxiliary met at the home of Mrs.
Thomas F. Joyce in Occoquan on
Wednesday, December 6th. There
was a splendid attendance and as
always the ladies had a very pleas-
ant meeting. When those good wo-
men get together they always have
a happy and pleasant meeting as
well as constructive. All expressed
sincerest sympathy to the Misses.
Leila and Bell Milstead who are ill
and in a hospital, and sincerely hopes
they would soon be well again. The
Milstead Sisters have always been
outstanding in their faithfulness to
the work of the Church and to the
uplifting of the community.

QUANTICO
Mr. and Mrs. Weedy Abel had as

their guests last week end, Mrs. P.
L. Burdette and daughter, Gerry of
Alexandria. On Sunday, they also
had Mr. Burdette as their guest.
The Quantico Garden Club met on ,

November 28, at the home of Mrs.,
Gnadt. At this meeting, the election LAYING MASHES
of officers took place; those elected AND DAIRY RATIONS
were president Mr. Jule Gnadt, vice Are The Best
president Mrs. A. B. Persons, recor "That Can Be Made
ing secretary Mrs. Benjamin Purvis, With Present Knowledge
corresponding secretary Mrs. V. S.
Abel and treasurer Mrs. H. E. Craw-
ford. The club decided to sponsor
a contest for the most attractive
indoor and outdoor Christmas decora-
tion during the corkiing holidays.
The following meetings will be on
the first Tuesday of each month.
The American Legion Auxiliary

held their regular meeting in, the
hall on last Tuesday evening. Fol-
lowing the meeting, a Christmas
party was held.

TESTED VALUE

SOUTHERN
STATES

COOPER...VIVA

Quality

ADEN
Even though we have had extra

good mail carriers, I am quite sure
dur communiy welcomes Mr. C.
Owens as "our mail man." Mr.
Owens is a man of fine Christian
character and if the change had to
be made we are happy to have a
man of his type.
Miss Ruby Jones returned from

the Charlottesville hospital and is
getting along nicely.
Mrs. S. S. Stultz remains "about

the same."
Robert Herndon, Johnny Wood and

Miss Sadie Smith of Washington,
spent several hours on Monday call-
ing on relatives and friends here.

Quite a large crowd attended the
Kensington Club held at the home of
Mrs. Henry Lawson on Thursday.

All report a most enjoyable time.

CENTRE VILLE
Bishop Goodwin made his annual

visitation last Sunday morning con-
firming a class of four of which the
members were Mesdames Robey,
Payne and Cockerille and Mr. Luci-
en Groves.
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Gothwait,e had

as their guests last weekend, Mr.
George Seybold, Prelaident of the
Firestone Rubber Plantation in Lib-
eria, Mrs. Seybold and their son. -
The "measuring party" given

Friday evening by the Guild, was
most successful, netting more than
twenty dollars. A feature of the
affair was a talk of Oriental art by
one of the members, Mrs. Esther
Bird.
Mrs. George Turberville enter-

tained last Thursday in honor of her
daughter-in-law, Mrs. George R.
Turberville, 3rd, and her mother,
Mrs. Robert Bisson, of Manasas.
A large delegation from here will

attend the Parish dinner at Herndon
on Tuesday evening.
Mrs. John Buckley was a Manas-

sas shopper teday.

We wish to thank our
various correspondents
for sending their otes
early this week.

. Bargains at Reduced
Prices

i Fine Gold Filled Ladies Jewel-

ed Watch - - - $12.95

t Ladies' Gold Filled Nicely

Jeweled Watch - - $12.50

— : FOR MEN : —

1 Elgin G.F. Wrist Watch raised

gold figured dial - - $15.95

1 7-Jewel Gold finished Elgin a

beauty - - - $12.95
A real bargain

1 16s-Jewel Elgin engraved case
. . . - $12.95

1 16s-Jewel Elgin heavy duty

MSC   $12.95

1 18s Waltham Watch Solid

Nickel Case - - - $6.75

—Watches as low as $1.25 and

$1.50 up alarm clocks $1.25 & up

FINE WATCH REPAIRING

A SPECIALTY

Chas. H. Adams
MANASSAS, VA.

Neat door to I. E. R•aebles

NEREMEMMIWM65

A

MARK EVERY GRAVE

Marble and Granite Memorials

HOTTLE and KLINE
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Phone No 15-F-11

•

Dairy men with home grain:
32 per cent is recommended

Public Grinding and Mixing

FEED FOR EVERY NEED

PRINCE WILLIAM
FARMERS SERVICE

Manassas, Va.

•••••••0400,441,00404/0040404000WW,00404.0.00/./././/40/

FUR SALE

CEMETERY LOT FOR SALE: One
half lot in Manassas Cemetery for
sale. (East half of lot No. 4, size,
10x30 feet.) Please communicate
with Mrs. Daniel E. Stephens, 426,
12th Street, San Pedro, California.
31-1-x

FOR SALE: Grey Mare. Will work
anywhere. $20.00 or will trade for
yearling male calf. Anthony Robin-
son, Manassas, Va.
31-1-c

FOR SALE: Kalamazoo kitchen
range. In perfect condition. Apply
Mr. C. C. Leachman or call Manassas
162.
31-1-x

FOR SALE: Model A. Tu-dor Ford.
Factory rebuilt motor in use three
years. E. C. Owens, Nokesville, Va.
31-2-x

GOOD WORK HORSE FOR SALE
OR TRADE for cow or calves or
young stock of any kind. George
R. L. Turberville, Centreville, Va.
32-1-c

FEANcHOT TONE IN
CRIME MYSTERY

That murder can be vastly enter-
taining is proved next Monday and

;Tuesday, December 12 and 12 at the
'Pitts Theatre where Franchot Tone
and Ann Sothern cavort merrily
!through, "Fast and Furious." Be-
sides being highly enjoyable in its
own right, this comedy-mystery is
an extra attraction in that it brings
Franchot Tone back to the screen
after his Broadway stage sojurn and
teams him with that delightful come-
dienne, Ann Sothern, who scored such
!a success in "Maisie."

I As Joel and Garda Sloane, book
experts, amateur sleuths and ideal
married couple, Tone and Miss Soth-
ern find themselves in plenty of
trouble when they take a vacation

, at Seat Side City. In the first place,
'Joel's friend, Mike Stevens, co-pro-
moter of a beauty pageant being held
there, makes him a contest judge—
much to Garda's unhidden wrath.
Then, in the midst of the glittering
gaiety of the pageant, someone
murders Eric Bartell, Stevens' par-
tner, and the latter is held for the
crime. Knowing his friend to be in-
nocent, Joel slightly impeded by
Garda, sets about solving the crime.
As suspects he has Bartell's jealous
secretary, a racketeer who had been
fleeced by the murdered man, and
a beauty wimier with whom Bartell
was planning to abscond with the
pageant money.
The deeper Sloane 44ts into the

morass of conflicting 'evidence the
more danger he encounters. Some-
one triestto kill both him and Garda
by dropping an elevator on them.
Thugs attack them. But through oit
it all comedy is highlighted in the
domestic scenes between the young
couple. Eventually, as it must be,
the crime solved; but not before there
has been another murder.

TURKEYS: Mammoth Bronze and
Bourbon Red crossed pureltred.
Healthy flock. Toms $5.00, hens $3.00.
Mrs. J. W. Richey, Route 1 Box 102,
Manassas, Va.
31-1-x

FOR SALE: Oak and Dry Pine Slab
Wood, $6.75 a load. Oak and Pine
Log Wood, $8:00 a load. Delivered
and Guaranteed to be 2 cord loads.
Call Robert Taylor, Triangle 10-K-31,
Joplin, Va.
22-9-x

FOR SALE: Pure bred Guernsey
Bulls, all ages up to two years. Out
of heavy milking dams. Willowmere
Farms, Fairfax, Va., (Lee Highway
near Merrifield.) B. F. Salsbury,
prop.
30-2-x

FOR SALE: Fire Wood and Lumber.
Any kind fire wood delivered any-
where; sawed stove length or de-
livered in long length. Rough and
Dressed Lumber. A. a Arrington,
David, Va.
30-8-x

WOOD FOR SALE: Pine slabs, $3.50
per load; Pine and Oak slabs $4.00;
all Oak $4.50; Round Wood $5.00 per
load. Delivered. (Guaranteed one
and one-fourth cords to load.) H. C.
Purcell, Hoadly, Va., Phone Manassas
14-F-4.
29-4-c

FOR SALE: Lespedeze Hay. Baled.
$15.00 per ton. C. H. Seely. Phone
47-F-2, Manassas, Va.
31-1-c

• es

MANASSAS INDUSTRIAL WINS
ATHLETIC HONORS

For the first time in its history
the South Atlantic High School
Athletic Conference met at the Man-
assas Industrial School on Saturday,
December second. Howard Hugh of
Welmengton, Douglas of Baltimore,
Vocational of Baltimore, Dunbar,
Armstrong and Cordoza of Wash-
ington, Bates of Annapolis and Park-
er Gray of Alexandria were repre-
sented.
In the morning sessions, protests
were considered and final ra-
tings given. The final calculations
found Armstrong of Washington,
Bates of Annapolis and Manassas
Industrial tied for the championship
in football. Armstrong held first
place in basketball and Parker Gray,
first in baseball.
At luncheon the conference was

addressed by Mr. J. Peters,. prinicpal
of the Manassas High School. The
afternoon session was devoted to the
acceptance of Phelps of Annapolis
as a new member and the awarding
of championships. The conference
was favored by an interesting talk
on Negro Sports by Dr. A. Hen-
derson of Washington, D. C.
New scheduling provides for two

divisions consisting of the Virginia
and D. C. schools in the southern
division and the Maryland and Del-
awre schools in the northern. The
champions of each division are to
play for the conference champion-
ship late in November of nert year.
The constitution was altered to el-
iminate irregularities as suggested
by Mr. E. Travis, coach at Manassas
Industrial. The successful confer-
ence adjourned after agreeing to
meet at Parker Gray of Alexandria
nevt year.

ROOSEVELT ENDORSES CHRIST-
MAS SEAL CAMPAIGN

"As the Christmas Season ap-
proaches, my mind is drawn to the
fact that it is again time for all
of us to give our support to the
sale of Christmas Seals.
"This is such a well established

custom in the United States that it
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nth Theatre

MANASSAS. VIRGINIA

SATURDAY NIGHT — 2 SHOWS — 7:15 and 9:15 P.M.

You can come as late as 8:30 and see the entire performance

SATURDAY MATINEE 3:30  Children 10c. Adults 25e

EVERY NIGHT at 8:00   Children tee, Adults 25e

(Balcony for Colored. 10c and 25c)

Thursday & Friday, December 7 & 8

DEANNA, DURBIN

—IN—

"FIRST LOVE"
with ROBERT STACK and EUGENE PALLETT

Also-News-Magic Carpet

Saturday, December 9

HOPALONG CROSSES GUNS
with the Term
of the Pampas!

He brings good
old Bar-20 lustice
to strange killers
in a strange land.
Thundering thrills
...roaring adionl

Mann" II
Mulford s

LAW
0.1$'OF

PAMPAS
I.... ...S

WILLIAM BOYD
wroth

SIDNEY TOLER
STIFF! DUNA

RUSSELL HAYDEN
A Harry Sherman Production
Sitieet•d by N•t• Wale

Also - Cartoon - Novelty - Dare-
devils of Red Circle No. 7.

Monday & Tuesday
December 11 & 12

'Maisie Is

b•ek...t•onoied

with Preinds01

Is, g•y strive

adventurers Of

Vt. "Nriulising

Sloon•s"I

RUTH LEE

HUSSEY • BOWMAN
Allyn John Bernard

JOSLYN • MILJAN • NEDELL
Mary Beth HUGHES
Mooed by WNW INIMILEY

Prodbmel by HISCRINCIC STSPISANS

FOR RENT  call the attendtion of the people to Also - News
its importance. Miniature

FOR RENT: The first floor of my "Tuberculosis still menaces the Novelty
house. Four rooms. Gas for heat 

lives of all our citizens and it leads!
and cooking, electricity in every I .

in the cause of death of those be-
room, hot and a cold water. Available tween the ages of fifteen and forty- ,
now. Thos. H. Cobb. five. The fine work that has been
31-1-x  done by the National Tuberculosis I

Ave- Association in the prevention of this I

Va. dreaded disease merits the continued
support of all the people of our

   country.

FOR RENT: House on Grant
nue. R. H. Smith, Manassas,

31-19c

FOR RENT: Apartment, 4 rooms and

bath. Apply Mrs. F. R. Saunders,

Manassas, Va,
23-ti

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED: Experienced cook and

housemaid. Must have references

and be familiar with children. $8.00

per week. Separate quarters. Mrs.

C. G. Gilbertson, Fairfax, Virginia.

Phone 144.
31-2-x

PIANO TUNING. Repairing. Re-

building also Reed and Pipe Organs.
Reference: Mrs. Broaddus, jr. H. R.

Pennayle, Box 944, Warrenton, Va.

20-if.

Free—senrite film negative for

a Free Christmas Greeting Card.

Photos made on all occasions, night

or day. Phone or write. Grady E.

Cooper, Manassas, Va.

28-4-x

- Color Cartoon -
Robert Benchley

Wednesday, December 13

A OWBOYT UNDER

Also - News - Comedy - Car-

toon - Novelty
4.04411.44/04,•••••••••••••••~0••••••••••••••••

Thursday & Friday

December 14 & 15

THE ROMANCE OF HOLLYWOOD

FROM BATHING BEAUTIES TO -

WORLD PREMIERES'

asmice flcie
m.ck Sen.

°SetC111°Itnablhhtslesete:rtcsphs twoE'iet,:thionotvi tevg,g.:11:47.. rcsb 
4Ltsdib:itco°,11Aas.icsisito'n:ot,ou::.::Iterflionlydiilw‘‘c°0to 0:i:4:15st:145°s:1:v

o

illS

5.••••••

Nice -loos
FAYEAMECHE
Irian! 110111111 • ALAN Clans
MIT EIWIN • 1E1 111111
11111E1 If MIN • DONALD OM
110111 SWOT • 10011 COLAS

Olmwmi M /MFG [ UMW/OCA

A Xlil. Csamerfe• Sows

SIGNATURE

Also - News

THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS
w.11 e,,me to your hcme every day through

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
An International Daily Newspaper

It records for you the world's clean. constructive doings The Monitor

does not exploit cr.me or sensation; neither does it Ignore them.

but deals correctively with them. Plalures for busy men and all the

family. Including the Weekly Magazine Section.

The Christian Science Publishing Society
One. Norway Street. Boston. Massachusetts

Please enter my subscription to The Christian Selene. Monitor fog

• period of
I year 51200 I months SO 00 I months 53 00 I month II 00

Saturday issue, Including Magazine Section 1 rear if SO. 4 Issues 2111

Name .

Address
ssersiti• d_•• 'Wow
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LEGAL NOTICES
TRUSTEE'S SALE

Of Valuable Property

Under and by virtue of a certain

deed of trust dated March 24th, 1928,

executed by the late Robert L. Shum-

ate, and V. Shumate his wife,

duly recorded in the Clerk's

Office of Pr i nce William Co-

unty, Virginia, in Deed Book 84,

Pages 359-360," whereby a certain

tract of land hereinafter described
was conveyed in trust to secure pay-

ment of the sum of $1,000.00 and in-
terest, evidenced by homestead

waiving promissory notes; and where-

as there having been default in pay-

ing said debt; and whereas the hold-

ers of said notes have requested and

directed that said trust be executed

according to law; and whereas Thos.

H. Lion, the Trustee designated in I OF NOVEMBER, 1939.
said deed of trust is now deceased,
and his undersigned personal re-
presentative has been requested to

act in his stead, the undersigned per-
sonal representative will offer for sale,

by way of public auction, in front of

The Peoples National Bank building,

in Manassas, Virginia,
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 9th, 1939,

AT 11:00 O'CLOCK, A. M.,
the following described real estate
and the improvements thereon:

BEGINNING at 1, in Carolina
Road, in Gainesville Magisterial
District of Prince William Co-
unty, Virginia, near the town
of Haymarket; thence S, 50 de-
grees E, 136 poles to 2, a stake
in the Misses Lywood's line
(former owners) thence in said
line, with an old fence, N 20 de-
grees E, 74 poles to 3, a stake;
thence N 63-112 degrees W, 109
Poles to 4, a point in said Caro-
lina Road; thence with said Road
S 25-314 degrees W. 23.32 poles;
S 55 degrees W. 31 poles, and
S 40-112 degrees W. 11 poles to
the point of beginning, contain-
ing 60-114 acres, more or less,
and being the same tract
of land (including a lane to a
stream) acquired from C. R.
Lightner by deed dated October
1, 1906, and recorded in said
Clerk's Office in Deed Book 56,
Page 238, to which reference is

hereby made for further part-
iculars.
TERMS OF SALE: Cash.

Stanley A. Owens,
PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE
AFORESAID.

J. P. Kerlin, Auctioneer.
28-4-e

interests.
And it is further ordered that this

order be published once a week for

four successive weeks in the Man-

assas Journal, a newspaper printed

in the County of Prince William, Vir-

ginia.
And it is further ordered that a

Copy of this order be posted at the

front door of the Court House of

the County of Prince William on or

before the next succeeding rule day,

and that another copy of this order

be mailed to each of the defendants

to the Post Office Address given in

the affidavidt.
Leamon Ledman, Clerk.

A TRUE COPY:
Leamon Ledman, Clerk

Arthur W. Sinclair, p. q.
30-4

IN THE CLERK'S OFFICE OF THE
CIRCUIT COURT OF THE CO-
UNTY OF PRINCE WILLIAM
IN VACATION, THE 24th DAY
OF NOVEMBER, 1939.

(MRS.) L. L. SANDAAL
VS.
THE RECTOR AND VISITORS
OF THE UNIVERSITY OF
VIRGINIA, A VIRGINIA CORP-
ORATION, THE DISTRICT MIS-
SIDN BOARD OF THE CHURCH
OF THE BRETHREN FOR THE
EASTERN DISTRICT OF VIRG-
INIA, INDIA M. GREEN AND
CHARLES M. GREEN, HER
HUBSAND, ANNIE LANSCHE
AND WALTER LANSCHE, HER
HUSBAND, JOHN E. MARSHALL
AND MARSHALL,
HIS WIFE, MARGARET MARSH- ,
ALL, GEORGIA MARSHALL AND:
TYSON REID,
The object of this snit is to have

construed the last will and testament
of Johanna Marshall, deceased; to
ascertain the debts due and owing
by the estate of the said Johanna
Marshall; to have the Circuit Court I
of Prince William County ratify and
confirm the sale of approximatelyf
thirty acres of land of which the

said Johanna Marshall died seised
and possessed, to Tyson Reid at the
price of $400.00 cash; to have the
Court decree a male of approximately'
twenty acres of land of which the
said Johanna Marshall died seised
and possessed of an undivided one-
half interest, and for the distribution
of the proceeds of such sales to the
parties thereto entitled, after the
payment of costs of suit and expenses
of sale, including a reasonable fee I
to Complainant's counsel, and the re-I
servation of the sum of $70.00 pro-
vided in said will for the erection of I
tombstones and fence as directed by I
said will, and for general relief. I
And it appearing by affidavit filed!

according to law that Margaret1
Marshall, Georgia Marshall, Mrs.
India M. Green and Charles M. Green,'
John E. Marshall and
Marshall, his wife, the above-named ,
defendants, are not residents, of thial
state, it is therefore, ordered that '
the said Margaret Marshall, Georgia
Marshall, Mrs. India M. Green and
Charles U. Green, John E. Marshall
and ....__....____Marshall do appear
within ten days after due publication
of this order in the Clerk's Office

of our said Meet Court and do,

what is necessary to protect their

iN THE CLERK'S OFFICE OF THE
CIRCUIT COURT OF THE CO-
UNTY OF PRINCE WILLIAM,

IN VACATION, THE 27th DAY

WILLIAM A. SCHMIDT,
COMPLAINANT
VS.
MARGARET SCHMIDT,
DEFENDANT.
The object of this suit is to obtain

from the defendant for the Com-
plainant a divorce a vinculo matri-
monii on the ground of voluntary and
wilful desertion and abandonment
without just cause or excuse for a
period of two years prior to the ins-
titution of this suit; and for general
relief.
And, it appearing by affidavit filed

according to law that Margaret
Schmidt, the above-named defendant,
is not a resident of this State, it is,
therefore, ordered that the said
Margaret Schmidt do appear within
ten days after due publication of this
order, in the Clerk's Office of our
said Circuit Court, and do what is
necessary to protect her interest.
And it is further ordered that this

order be published once a week for
four successive weeks in the Manas-
sas Journal, a newspaper printed in
the County of Prince William, Virg-
inia.
And it is further ordered that a

copy of this order be posted at the
front door of the Court House of
Prine William County, Virginia, on
or before the next succeeding rule
day and that another copy of this
order be mailed to the defendant, by
prepaid registered mail to the address
given in the affidavit.

Leamon Ledman,
Clerk.

A TRUE COPY:
Leamon Ledman, Clerk

T. Brooke Howard, p. q.
80-4

TRUSTEES' SALE

Under and by virtue of certain
deed of trust executed by Benj-
amin F. Iden and Virginia Iden, his
wife, and John H. Iden dated Dec-
ember 1, 1924, and recorded in the
Circuit Court, Clerk's Office for
Prince William County, Virginia,
in Deed Book 80, pages 235, 236, 237,
238, and by reason of default having
been made at maturity of the debt
therein described, and de-
fault having been in the payment of
interest due thereon, and at the re-
quest of the beneficiary thereunder,
the undersigned surviving substituted
trustees, who were appointed in the
place and stead of Andrew L. Todd,
trustee named in the deed of trust,
by order of the Circuit Court of
Prince William County, dated October
1, 1934, and recorded November 7,
1934, in Deed Book 94, page 370,
will offer for sale, by way of public
auction, in front of the Peoples Na-
tional Bank, Manassas, Prince Wil-
liam County, Virginia, on
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 29, 1939,

At the hour of 10:00 O'clock of that
day,

the following described real estate,
with improvements thereon and the
appurtenances thereto, lying and be-
ing situate in Manassas Magisterial
District, adjoining the Town of
Manaasas, Prince William County,

Located on Fairview Avenue,
in or adjoining the town of
Manassas, and BEGINNING
where the center of the Buck
Hall road, intersects the center
of Fairview Avenue; thence with
the center of Buck Hall road,
North 81% degrees East
66.04 poles to tenant house lot;
thence North 89 degrees East
3.28 poles; thence, center of the
road and corner to Mrs. Pauline
I. Ballard's lot, with Mrs. Bal-
lard's lot, North 16% degrees
East 33.78 poles to a fence post,
corner to J. Kingston's lot;
thence with Kingston, North 49%
degrees East 47.4 poles to a
fence post, Kingston's corner;
thence with Kingston and Potter,
North 46% degrees West 24.56
poles to the railroad; thence with
said railroad, South 65% degrees
West (at 20 poles offset to fence
.66 poles) in all 42.48, poles to
the fifth telephone pole passed
from the beginning of the rail-

road; thence South 71% degrees
West 20.4 poles to the eighth
pole from No. 6, the lawn fence;
thence South 77% degrees West
28.84 poles; thence South 78

degrees West 26.64 poles to
corner to W. Hill Brown:
thence, with two of Brown's
lines, South 30% degrees East
4 poles to a fence post; thence
South 61% degrees West 14.16
poles to corner to Brown in the
center of Fairview Avenue;
thence with the center of said
Avenue, South 31% degrees East
51.6 pole,,, to the BEGINNING,
containing Forty (40) acres, be
the same more or less.
TERMS OF SALE: Cash.

Aubrey G. Weaver,
W. Hill Brown, Jr.,

Surviving substituted trustees.

30-4

COMMISSIONERS' SALE

Of Valuable Real Estate

The undersigned commissioners of

sale appointed by a decree entered

by the Circuit Court of Prince Wil-

liam County, Virginia, on the 2nd

day bf October 1939 in the chancery

cause of Paul B. Cornwell, et. al. vs.

Lola J. Smith, et. als, and directed

by said decress to sell the real

estate hereinafter described, will on

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1939,

at 12:00 o'clock noon,

in front of the PEOPLES NATION-

AL BANK OF MANASSAS, in Man-

assas, Virginia, offer for sale at

PUBLIC AUCTION, two valuable

tracts of land located near Canova in

Coles Magisterial District of Prince

William County and known as . the

Cornwell Estate.
FIRST TRACT containing 66.43

acres, adjoining the lands of Roles,

Wheaton, Burke, Holmes and Weber

and fronting on State Highway

Route 234, the Sinclair Mill Road and

the Purcell Road.
SECOND TRACT containing 7.71

acres, adjoining the first tract and
the lands of Roles and E. Wheaton,
and fronting on the west side of

State Highway Route 234 for 570.9
feet.

Said tracts of land will be sold
separately.
TERMS OF SALE: One-third

cash on the day of gale and the
residue in two equal installments, pay-
able respectively in one and two
years from the date of sale, the credit
installment to be evidenced by notes
of the purchaser, with six centum per
annum interest from the day of sale
added, and the title of the property
retained as security for the payment
of said notes until the whole of the
purchase money is paid.

Plats of said tracts of land may
be examined at the office of either
of the commissioners of sale.

W. Hill Brown, Jr.,
C. Lacey Compton,

Commissioners of sale.
30-4-c

This is to certify that C. Lacey
Compton, has executed the bond re-
quired by law, as commissioner of
sale.

Leamon Ledman,
Clerk.

IN THE CLERK'S OFFICE FOR
THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY,
VIRGINIA. IN VACATION, 29
DAY OF NOVEMBER, 1939,

Marie Wilson Woolford
V. IN EQUITY
John W. Woolf ord
The object of this suit is to obtain

from the defendant, John W. Wool-
ford, a divorce a vineulo matrimonii
on the grounds of wilful desertion or
abandonment for a period of more
than two years; and it appearing ,
by affidavit filed according to law
that John W. Woolford, the above ;
named defendant, is not a resident of
this State, it is, therefore, ordered
that the said John W. Woolford do 1
appear within ten days after due
publication of this order in the Clerk's
Office of said Court and do what i
is necessary to protect his interests. I

And it is further ordered that this,
order be published once a week for
four successive weeks in the Matiai

I

sas Journal, a newspaper publiitkeic:
in Prince William County, 

Viri 

on or before the next succeeding rubs
day, and that a copy of this order 1
be mailed to the defendant at his '
last known address, as given in said

1
affidavit: Wrightsville, New York;
and a copy posted on the front door I
of the Court House as required by
law.

Leamon Ledman,
Clerk.
Tests:

Leamon Ledman,
Clerk.

W. Hill Brown, Jr.
80-4

WILLIAM POWERS
Painter and Decorator

Clifton Station—Route I
(Centreville.. Va.

NOTICE

To the stockholders of the Bank of
Occoquan, Incorporated

Please take notice that the annual
meeting of the stockholders of the
Bank of Occoquan, Incorporated, will
be held in the banking room of said
bank in Occoquan, Va., Monday,
January 8th, 1940 at 4:00 P.M., for
the purpose of electing directors and
for the transaction of such other
business as may properly come be-
fore the meeting.

B. W. Brunt,
Cashier.

:31-4

A DMINISTRATRICES NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that all per-
sons having claims against the estate
of the late James E. Ellison should
present the same properly certified
to the undersigned administratrices
within 30 days after publication of
this notice, and all persons indebted
to the said estate are requested to
settle all such claims within the same
said period.

29-4-c

Louise E. Sowers,
Leda S. Thomas,

Administratrices c. t. a.

STORY OF THE BLACK SHEEP
The black sheep isn't always frown-

ed upon.
"Karakul" is the name of the ad-

mired animal, and the reason for the
admiration is that it produces the
fur known as "caracul."

In interesting and illuminating ar-
ticle on karakul and caracul—the
block sheep and its fur—will appear
in The Sunday Star of Decembei
10. Watch for it!
ADV.

• aa

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
Creomulaion relieves promptly be-

cause it goes right to the seat of the
trouble to loosen germ laden phlegm,
Increase secretion and aid nature to
soothe and heal raw, tender, inflamed
bronchial mucous membranes. No mat-
ter how many medicines you have
tried, tail your druggist to sell you a
bottle of Creomulsion with the under-
standing that you are to like the way
It quickly allays the cough or you are
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
For Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

In over forty countries, Christ-'
nias Seals are sold as a means
en the fight against Tuber-
culosis.

FARM FOR SALE
Gno-i stn-o- and ',raj^ ;" "*"•Y.- n'irs PrInee
Willinm Cenntv. r- r^al and in hieli state
rP cultivation, well watered by twn streams. 8
r-rn dweilin„, with e•-#i#Pro emiv,r,iences

s,--1 .11 ...-rsa•try het:Mils, 269
acres. Pdco. $58,00 rsr acre. See or Iv) i'e owner.

W. L. Carter, Haymarket, Va.

31-2-x

YOURS MAY BE NEXT!
Do A/opt./ /sure A

THE MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

OF LOUD OUN COUNTY
WATER,' &RD, VIRGINIA

'ASSETS MR 41115,000.00
A aidesi sesperai eseteelie1 sed *ponds( 1:1 03 poky Win,

CHARTERED IN 18441

1?. E. EARHART, Agent
Nokesville, Virginia

covers Prince William County

In Washington Von Can 14peed Your florins-

muss Shopping at The Hecht Co. ... with a

Chargallate Account
One of the most forward steps in customer convenience in many years.
Affords positive identification, saves time in paying bills and cashing
checks. Avoids annoyance and chance of error in spelling name and
address and eliminates delivery failures through illegible sales check
writing. Charga-Plate also provides protection against incorrect charges
to your account and saves time in making purchases by speeding up
sules check writing.

R•CeInalvely In
Wats'," .0 al at

THE
HECHT
F S15E11 I WASHING.

AT 7th TON. D. C.

Mail Thin COUPON
For YOUR Charga-Plate

The Hecht Co.. E Street at 7th, Credit Dept.—

I am interested in opening a Charge-Plate
Account.

Name 

Address 

City 

Phone.....
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SANITAIT'S NEVI
GUARANTEED

MEATS

LURAY
Pancake or Buckwheat

FLOUR
4b-1.b, 22c

Cigarettes ______ 2 Pk41;1• 25e
AN le Com  3 tar 11s
All is Ceody  $ lot IS.
Reties Choo• le 28' lie

SEEDLESS
RAISINS
4-lb. 29,,,,0..

Orange Pool____ 3 01. 8311 le
Lasso Pool____ 3 Pkg. 58

Cltros Pool____ i na' pkg.le
Oleos Cherries__ 8 °1- Pics 25e
Glees Plneapple  18' 311e

CHOCOLATE
DROPS

lb. 1 Or
las

Morsimallome_ lb* P3S• 14s
Pop It Pop Coro__ 2 cani 15s
Om Kix Cored__ 2 ow& 23s

MILLBROOK
FLOUR -
12-lb.
sack 35c

einpr Snaps____ n, I)" 10.
Graham Crackers Pkg 100

Cracker Jack___ 3 pkg. 100

HERSHEY'S
Assoled Chocolate

BARS
2 25c
Wet Shrimp  2 Cana 25e
Domestic' Sardines__ 3 tia, 13.

Catalina Tuna  2 Cans 25e

Chem Salmon__ 1 lb.Can te

HEINZ
mum 2...250Except 4

/silo Dossed  Pkg. gp
Kre-Mol Dessert__ 2 Pkg& to
bolos Jolly____ 01- alas+ is.

:solos Preserves 24 " lar 25s

CASH FOR YOUR CHURCH

Procter Ii Gamble is helping
all churches raise extra funds
by paying cash, 1/2c each, for
Ivory Soap wrappers or Oxydol
box tops. Sanitary lends their
support to this important work
by having complete stocks in
all stores-

IVORY SOAP

Minute Tapioca ____ Pbs• Ile
Cotton Cloves   Pair Si
Cubes Vanilla__ 05. b°t• I SO

SU-PURB
SOAP

For all holm-
hold uses.

24-oz. pkg.18.
Mae Quoted

Must Please - or Money Back

Meats that never "let you down"! You

can now get such ments every time at

your Sanitary market. Because under

Sanitary's new meat plan all meats sold

in Sanitary's markets have been care-

fully selected by expert meat buyers.

Enjoy grand roasts and steaks, your fa-

vorite cuts of every kind. . . and know

as you buy that the meat will delight
your family. • - -

PORK LOIN :tit
FRESH PICNICS
HOG LIVER -
Rib Roast - -
Round Steak - -
Tender Chuck Roast -
Boiling Beef - - -
Standard Sliced Bacon

lb.

▪ lb.

•

•

lb.

15c
13c
1.0c

• H. 22C
lb. 254

• lb. Ise

loc
lb. 17c

XX Sausage Most  Shoulder Lamb Roast __ lb• 15o

Frisk/oilers   lb. Ile Rib Lamb Chops   lb. 25e

MI

The Aristocrat of Thrifty Coffees

AIRWAY COFFEE
Yes! Experts agree this mellow-rich blend is

"flavor-perfect," an aristocrat! Try a pound today.

Airway's choice rich beans 2 25.
are rushed to your Sani-
tary roaster-fresh, ground 

lbs.
while you wait.

Canterbury Tea - - 1/2 lb. Pkg. 25c
Phillips Pork Beans - 1  4c
Va. Sweet Pancake Flour 2° Pkg. 5c
Karo Label Syrup 3 ah. elm 22c slbCan35C

Upton's Yell°"441Tea - 1/4 lb. Pkg. 22c

BUTTER ROLL IN lb' 3rJUMBO

miLK LAND O'LAKES 4 tallcans 2T
FLOUR KITCHEN  I. 1

Castle Crest Peaches -
Phillips Blackeyed Peas
Phillips Pee or Vegetable Soup
American Cheese —
Sour Pie Cherries - -
Manning's Hominy - -

FIG BARS -

•2;111C1 41S.
No. 21/2 can ii3c

151/2 oz. can fic
101/2 oz. can 5c
2 lb. box 49c
2 t...2 .19c
29 oz. can se

OATS' .2,,,JorAlfiEeRgular 418licogL. 174

PRUNES SUNSWEET c2pe-111,bgo". 150
Dinty Moore Irish Stew 2 24: 29c
Dinty Moore Beef Stew 2 24:, 29c
Hormel's Spam -
Krispy Crackers -
Waldorf Tissue - - -
Scot Toilet Tissue - -
Scot Kitchen Towels -
Borax° Hand Soap -

12 oz. can 29c

1 lb. pkg. ii5c

4 rolls 17c
3 "ila 22c
• 

roll 9c

8 oz. tin 14c

Get )8`try THE FAMILY CIRCLE

TANGERINES ▪ each 
1cC I

FLA. ORANGES - 101bs.25c'
Yellow Onions - - 10 Lbs 1qc

Fresh Kills 
ws _____ 5 tor Tort Apples   5 lb."

bunch

La 
seiWhen Whoa bald to Fresh Botts  

lb& Ills Coosassts   *rich is

Are Effective in Manassas and Vicinity Until the Close

Of Business Saturday, December 9. 1939.
NO SAL ER TO DEALERS

sFT0cOp Fps SAN I TA RY c'TO0OREDs

I Like
This Book

Oleo of a forks ar book revioloo

by •todento of Oahoara High School.

Illanuaas--Seoolon 1111111-411—In com-

petition for W. C. Waggon Monortal

Prise.

"THE CITADEL
A. J. Cronin

This book, published by Little,

Brown and Company in 1938, is per-

haps the most popular of the books

about doctors which flooded the

markets for so long. It is a story

of an English doctor, Andrew, his

struggles during his medical career.

He is doctor who tries to gain fame

by working hard. He does his best

to help the poor people, for he him-

self was once poor. He aids the min-

ers, working over them night and day.

Andrew, the doctor, has a desire

for wealth, but his wife, Christine,

who had been a school teacher, wants

a home and a garden more than

money. She is a lover of nature.

The scene of the story is in Eng-

land, giving us a picture of a doctor's

life there.
Because its characters are human

and worthy of thought, everyone will

enjoy the story. The scenes are

of intense interest. An extraordinary
quality is the special meaning of the

story. The hardships of a doctor's

life is the theme.
The author' mode of expression is

good. His talent is greatly recogn-

ized through this story. He gives

us his idea of the life of a doctor

and of those things a doctor has

to endure to gain fame.

Mr. Cronin writes about human

people, and appeals to the emotions

instead of the intellect.

I greatly enjoyed this novel, and

found it to be among the most in-

teresting books that I have ever

read.
This book may be borrowed from

the Ruffner Carnegie Library.
—Mittie A. Thomas

HENRY MERDITH BLAND

Mr. Henry Merdith Bland, age 88,
died as result of hit and run driver

near Dumfries, Va., November 19.

He was born in Neabsco, Va., Dec-

ember 46 1873, the son of the late

Edward Bland and Mary Maddox

Bland.
Mr. Bland lived most of his life

in Prince William County.

He was married to Miss Anna

Albena Binns of Bridgeport, Conn.,
for formerly of Liverpool,/ England, in
1909.
To them one son was born, Charles

H., who survives him. Also one
sister, Mrs. Epps H. Colvin, of Wash-
ington, D. C., two grand children
and several nieces and nephews.
The funeral was held Tuesday af-

ternoon, November 28, at 2:30 P.M.,
at the Greenwood Baptist church at
Minnieville, Va., the church where
his dear mother Is as a devoted and
faithful worker.
He was laid to rest beneath a

lovely mound of flowers in the
church cemetery.
The officiating minister was Eld-

er A. J. Garland.

I Pallbearers were Mesaers. Clayton

Colvin, Lewis Alexander, Walter
Alexander, Jr., Raymond Curtis, Al-
bert Bland, and William Maddox.

"GROUND HOG"

Out in plain view and ready to
cook for breakfast at 20 eats pse
pound. The Berkshire kind taw
Phone 83 or call at J. T. Bushoag's
today.
And don't forget Berkshine pork

chops, pudding and scrapple. Clover
Hill Farm.
31-x

COLDS Came "eclutcwt
For quick

relief from

cold symptoms

take 666
LIQUID-TABLZ714ULLOZ-NOSII IDIOM

666

CHRISTMAS CASH
Let Your Auto Raise Money For The Best

Christmas You Ever Had

LOANS MADE QUICKLY AND
CONFIDENTLY

Just drive your car to office, bringing your title if it is paid
for, or your registration card if it is not.

LOANS MADE ON 1935-36-37-38-39 MODELS

Repayment schedules as low as the following
$60. Repay $5. per mo. $150. Repay $7.50 per mo.
$100. Repay $5. per mo. $300. Repay $15.00 per mo.

COMMUNITY FINANCE CORPORATION
3179 Wilson Boulevard Arlington, Va.

(Across the Street from Clarendon Trust Co.)

Ease COUGH
7•-• FROM COLDS,/

▪ !NONE DOSE
Thousands lam turned to 9isaise-Malalca bowls*
91 its kat soothing rolisaL It balsas YOU Impacted
rani the limt doss, or year druggist will reborn your
mow. Monaboaladeion is • sekiatille compound al

rivoicidillarent ingrodisuls and doss its work without

or opirest Children Ilito hs tars and you

ISO wit allay Ile lar, sorbing action. and gas way it

puts sasclicard vapor in the bronchial and oral par

sagas to nano that hulled up Isoling inunadiatoly.

Cocke Pharmacy
Prince William Pharmacy

Manassas, Va.

OMNI

MORE FEATURES
BETTER FEATURES
tell you ti;BUY CHEVROLET !"

AZ!
rotc

tak.
Qt,

It's the only 
low-priced car with

all these fine car 
features!

'MN 1011T Of nu tor
• MAW ̀ 10YA1 MUM! F...11rost gra. to roar of body Oil Wood Goo-

army anise tal0111111-1.011Mt IIINT rolor 10.1940h Ow l0000d of all kr. Me -priced cord

MOICite

JJ

PINK=
IITIOANUC OMANI

LW;

wyati

rt-vhda.'•
droll _emit
 -Lo AM

NM MAIM MAN $11.1141111111110111. tuw1111111.1111111111

W111111 110-1111•11

Etr

DOOM IT MON

Eqe It 
it ! 659$afugusillis mit WWII is lifsesis— NOW NMI OMA
NI'

iR

Tiro Special De Loos Sport Sodom. ItM02*

AcCur Everybody knows,It takes fine fea-
tures to make fine cars! . . .
And Chevrolet for '40 is the
only car in the low-price

field that has all the fine

car features pictured at the
left! . . . Small wonder,

then, that it is also out-

selling all other new cars

for '40. . . . Eye it, try it,

buy it, and you'll be thor-

oughly convinced that
"Chevrolet's FIRST Again!"

15-14.P. VALVE-IN-HEAD SIX
AND UP, *so PIK ilikkkg... ranaporiefian

bumf roamrirdo sad boat lour (if ow),

anaimmal anpaipmesif and mooroortor—orfro.

Prim added IS drys willow/ Nohow bow.

porodo—ordso on Moder SS Swam

HYNSON & BRADFORD
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA



man, gup't.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship:

"Preparing the Way."
This is the second in the series

of pre-Christmas sermons.
6:30 p. m. Baptist Training Uion.
We have five unions so that you

can find or for every ;megiber of
the family.

7:30 p. nI. Evening Worship:
"What Does The 'Thermometer Say?"

Wednesday evening prayer and
praise service at 7:30 p. m. Topic:
"Are You Ready?"
"COME THOU WITH US AND WE

__ WILL DO THEE GOOD!"
 111.1L 

GRACE M. E. CHURCH. SOUTH
Church School each Sunday Morn-

ing at 9:45 p. m.
11:00 a. m. Divine Worship with

Gospel Message.
6:46 p.m. Young People's Serv-

ice.
6:30 p. m. High League.
7:30 p. m. Regular Preaching

service.
Mid-week service each Wednesday

at 7:30 p.
The -public is cordially invited to

attend these services.

CANNON BRANCH HOUSE
Sunday School: 10 a.m.
Preaching Service: 11 a.m.
B.Y.P.D. 7:30 P.M.

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH
Daniel L. Newman. Pastor

Aden:
Sunday School at 10:00 A.M.
Worship at 11:00 A.M.
Buckhall:
Sunday School at 9:45 A.M.
Worship at 7:30 P.M.
Manassas:
Sunday School at 10:00 A.M.
Christian Endeavor at 11:00 A.M.

MAN ASS AS PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rev. John DeChant, Paster
Sunday School 9:00 a.m.
Worship 10:00 a.m.

NOKBSVILLE CHURCH
OF THE BRETHREN

Friday, December 8, 1939.
6:20 P.M. Worship service—Ray-

mond Peters.
6:30 P.M. Illustrated Lecture—

H. Spencer Minnich.
7:30 P.M. B. Y. P. D. Round

Table followed:
By an address—Desmond Bittinger,

missionary from Africa.
To all these services the public is

invited.
Sunday, 10th.
S. S. 10:00 A.M.
Preaching Service 11:00 A. M.
B. Y. P. D. 7:30.
Everybody welcome.

VALLEY CHURCH
OF THE BRETHREN

S. S. 10:00 A. M.
Preaching Service 11:00 A.M.
Any and all are invited to worhip

with us.

THE NOKESVILLE CHARGE
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. John W. Newman

Every Sunday evening at 7:30 P.

M., at Nokesville.
1st and 3rd Sundays Providence

and Asbury.
2nd and 4th Sundays Woodlawn

and Orlando.

MT. ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
Nokesville, Va.

Rev. A. W. Ballentine, Pastor.
Sunday School at 10:00 A.M.

The Service at 11:00 A.M. At

this time, the Service and a Sermon

will be read by members of the con-

gregation.

BETH EL EVANGELICAL
Li7THERAN CHURCH

Manassas. Va.

Rev. A. W. Ballentine, Pastor.
Sunday School at 10:0 A.M.
Luther League at 6:45 P.M.
Vesper Service at 7:30 P.M. At

this time, the Service and a Sermon

will be read by members of the con-
gregation.

HICKORY GROVE
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

Richard Beggs, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
W,r hip 11:00 a.m.
Evangelistic service 7:45 p.m.

Prayer meeting Wednesday 8 p.m.
All are Welcome.

GAINESVILLE
We are glad to hear that both

Mrs. John Sweeney, Sr., and Mrs.

/dm Chmate, h., are lInVirewleti"VrvIII
OW remit Itteseses.
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anal NoncEs ',ALL SAINTS CATEOLIC CMUINCII
Bev. James J. Widener, Paster

Sunday: Mass in Manassas at 8843
a.m. on the 1st, 2nd, and dth Sunday.

:Other Sundays at 10:30 a.m.

I Week-Days: Daily Mass at 7:00 a.m.

Mass in Minnieville on 1st, and, and

4th Sundays at 10:80 a.m.
Mass in Bristow on 3rd and 5th

Sundays at 9:00 a.m.
9:45 a. in. Sunday School, L. Led- Meetings: Catholic Woman's Club

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CIIURCE
Rev. A. S. Gibson, Paster

Sunday School-10:00 a.m.
Morning Prayer and Service 11 a.m.

MANASSAS BAPTIST CHURCH
R. M. Graham. Pastor

on the 2nd Tuesday of every month at

8:00 p.m. in the Rectory.
I Holy Name Society meets on the

Monday preceding the 2nd Sunday of

each month, at 8:00 p.m. in the Rec-

tory.

• WOODBINE BAPTIST CHURCH

I Rev. Charles Skutt, pastor.

; Preaching at 3:00 P.M.

SUDLEY CHARGE
Rev. .I. C. Schwartz, Pastor

SUDLEY:
Church School. 10:00 A. M., each

Sunday.
1st, 2nd and 4th Sundays, Services

at 11:00 A. M.
GAINESVILLE:
Church School. 10:00 A.M. Sunday.

1st Sunday Service at 2:30 P. M.

3rd Sunday at 11:00 A. M.
4th Sunday at 7:30 P. M.
FAIRVIEW:
2nd and 4th Sundays, Services at

2:00 P. M.
6th Sunday services at all of the

churches by special appointment.

MANASSAS
FULL GOSPEL CHURCH

A. H. Salter. Pastor
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. The

Sunday School workers and child-
ren are making all preparation for
the Christmas program which will
be' presented Friday evening, Dec-
ember 22nd, at 7:45 P.M.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a.m.

Mrs. Skidmore will preach on Re-
building the Walls.

Evangelistic service at 7:45 p.m.
Subject: "The Dearth in the land."

This will close this series of meet-
ings with Sister Skidmore.
You are welcome.

LEO W. KASEHAGEN

Leo W. Kasehagen, 62, former
clerk in charge of the Railway Mail
Service, Postoffice Department, died
Friday, November 24th, at Mount
Alto Hospital after a long illness.
He retired March 1 after 34 years
of service.
A native of Chicago, Mr. Kase-

hagen, a resident of Washington
since 1920, lived at 1363 Jefferson
street northwest.
He had Served in the Spanish War
as a lieutenant of the Virginia
Guards, and was a member of the
Capt. George H. Bentley Camp No.
3, United Spanish War Veterans.
He was also a member of Manas-

seh Lodge of Masons, Mount Vern-
non Lodge, No. 14, Royal Arch
Masons; Roanoke. Lodge of the
Sottish Rite, and Kezim Temple of
the Shrine at Roanoke, Va.

Masonic funeral services were held
at 1:30 p.m., Monday at Fort Myer
Chapel. Members of Manassah
Lodge assisted the St. John's Lodge
of eD. C., in the very impressive
Masonic Services. The Military
Chaplain officiated and the military
and Masonic services concluded at
the grave, as well as those conducted
by the Spanish American War Ve-
terans Camp.
He leaves his wife, Mrs. Lillian

Brown Kasehagen; a son, Dr. Leo
Kasehagen, 3d; three brothers, Arthur
and Todd, of Chicago, and Felix, of
Wilmington, N. C., and a sister
Miss Katy Kasehagen, of Chicago.
Mr. Kasehagen and his family were

residents of Manassas for some years,
locating here on West St., in 1906,
leaving there for their newly built
house on Grant Ave., before the birth
of their son, "Jimmy," now known
as "Dr. Leo Kasehagen, 3rd." After
selling this house, they resided at
the home now owned by Mr. E. R.
Conner until the health of "Jimmy,"
necessitated a six years stay in the
mountainous section, Bedford County
of Virginia.
They moved to Washington in 1920,

Mr. Kasehagen often visiting the
Manassas, he loved so well.
Many of his brother Masons and

other friends from Manassas attended
his funeral.

LO-CO-WO GROUP
ENTERTAINED

A group of Lo-Co-Wo members of
the Grace M. E. Church met with
Mrs. Harvey Harris on Grant Ave.,
on Thursday evening, November 30,
1939, with the president Mrs. J. A.
Vetter presiding. Thirteen members
were present
Mrs. E. A. Parrish was leader of

the program, Thanksgiving being the
subject

Favoral4le reports were heard from
various committees.
The business meeting was rather

lengthy, but very profitable.
Delicious refreshments were served

by the hostess.

CATHAVIN THE RINEY DINE
CLUB OF CANOVA

As we go to press, much sum,out. The Rinky Dinh 4-H Club of Can-

is felt in the hearts of the people of ova held their first meeting, Dec-
ember 1, 1939, at the home of Max

Dee-

our community over the illness of
our beloved friend Mrs. Charles F. inc Theber's at 7:30 P.M.

Brower, wife of Dr. Charles F. Brow-1 We had with Us Miss Alice Webb,

er, our faithful physician. : Mrs. Beard, and our guests, Mrs.

Mrs. Brower was stricken with R. C. Mock, and Jean Fisher.

paralysis Monday evening about 8:30 The elected officers for the year,

and is exceedingly ill at her home, they are as follows:

The Quarterly Conference held at President Billy Mock,vice president
Gladys Posey, secretary and tresumr-the Parsonage Saturday, December 2,
er Bernice Posey, song leader Christ-was presided over by our new Dist-

rict Superintendent, Dr. A. A. Wil- me Bea
vers, reporter Eva Gallihan

hams. Much business was discussed and club leader Mrs. Emma Carter.

and plans made for a year of pro- We had discussion on what we

gressive work for the charge. I would like to do, during the year.
enjoyed ourselves by singingOne of the most outstanding fea- We - e

tures of the service at Sudley last , club songs and playing games.

Sunday morning was the splendid Refreshments were served.

address by our Sunday School Super- meeting adjourned at 9:30 p.m.

intendent, Mr. Henry K. Maddox, in
which he stressed the value of Week-
Day Religious Education in our pub-

Don't forget Friday, December

lie schools. He made an urgent 8,at 7:00 P.M. Married men

appeal for funds. A special col- vs. single men. High School

lection to support this work will be Girls vs. Town Team Girls.

taken next Sunday morning, moved to Arcola where Mrs. Gibbons
The Week of Prayer program which will be instructor in music.

followed Sunday School was much Mr. and Mrs. Max Collins, and
enjoyed by all.

The meeting of toe missionary
society held December 5th completed
the business for a very successful
year. The annual election resulted
in the re-election of all former of-
ficers.

Friends of Mrs. I. I. Anderson will
regret to hear that her condition
is not much improved. She was taken
to Washington last Sunday afternoon,
accompanied by her daughter, Mrs.
Estelle Franklin of Burke Station
vid her son, Mr. Lyndon Anderson
of Washington. She will be placed
in the care of a specialist.

Others at the Anderson home Sun-
day were Mrs. Benjamin Matthew,
Mrs. Walter Allison, Miss Evelyn
and Mr. Edward Allison, Mr. and
Mrs. L. J. Pattie.

Mrs. Jennie McIntosh, Mrs. E. N.
Pattie, Mrs. Charles Caton, Mrs.
Harold MacCall are among our Sud-
ley folks who have been suffering
with colds and grip during the past
week.

A little daughter was born to Mrs.

John Hundle7, Saturday. We regret

to hear that Mr. John Hundley is
exceddingly ill in a Washington
Hospital.

Mrs. Charles Wesley Gibbons and

The

daughter, Hazel are planning to leave
this week end to make their home
near Triangle while Mr. Collins is
employed in Quantico.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Miller and

family are planning to move soon
to their new home between Manassas
and Centreville.
We are sorry indeed to have these

splendid families move away from
Sudley neighborhood.

Mrs. Charles R. McDonald was a
dinner guest of Sergt. and Mrs. W.
K. Caldwell after church Sunday.
Dr. and Mrs. Robert B. Hightower

of Washington visited "Oakwood"
Sunday and were supper guests of
Mrs. McDonald.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Pattie spent
Sunday evening with Mrs. Elizabeth
Henderson and Mrs. Alberta Towers.

Mrs. Jennie McIntosh and her son,

Luther, spent Sunday at her old

home visiting her borther and sister-

in-law, Mr. and Mrs. James Utter-

back. •
Little Miss Cynthia Pattie recently

spent a week end with her brother-

in-law and sister, Officer and Mrs.

Raymond L. Briggs in Washington.

Mrs. Lucy Ellis spent the weekend
with her aunt, Mrs. Beetle Caton

and attended services at Sudley Sun-

her daughter, Della Sue have recently...day.

DIMES
Mr. and Mrs. &Alert Waters had

as their guests last Sunday, Mr. Leon
Waters of Culpeper.

Miss Elizabeth B-awner entertain-
ed at dinner on Wednesday evening
for Lt. and Mrs. J. M. Watkins and
Lt. Edward Staab.

Mr. and Mrs. William Austin had
as their guests last Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Rustin of Alexandria and
Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Rawlings of
Quantico.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Merchant and
Mrs. R. J. Adamson, all of Manassas,
visited relatives here Sunday.

Mrs. Rolande Seckinger returned
to her home in Savannah, Ga., on

Wednesday after visiting her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Kloman Garrison.

DAY, DEC., 7 19119,
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friends of Mrs. WI. Piper

will be glad to know she is able

to be home after her recent opera-

tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Cato had as

their guests on Friday, Mr. and Mrs.

Russell Samuels and family of

Washington. On Sunday, Mr. and

Mrs. Cato had as their guests, Mr.

and Mrs. L. D. Beery of Alexandria.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Cato and

daughter spent last week end with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Brum-

back i McLean. Vs. "

Don't forget Friday, December

8, at 7:00 P.M. Married men

vs. single men. High School

Girls vs. Town Team Girls.

Since 1889

H. D. WENRICH CO.
—JEWELERS--

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Records, Sporting Goods

And Ammunition 6-
•

Fine Repairing—Our Work Must Give Satisfaction

GRASSY KNOLL CHICKS
We have some nice started chicks in Barred and White

Rocks and New Hampshires; also Baby Chicks each week.
All Pullorum tested, Va., certified and U. S. approved.

Write or phone Alex. 1004-2. Now booking orders for 1940.

GRASSY KNOLL

Poultry Farm and Hatchery
R. 3, ALEXANDRIA, VA.

29-6-c

ESSO SCIENTISTS HONORED
FOR SUPER-MRS

CHEMICAL ENGINEERING WINS NATIONAL AWARD
NEVER BEFORE GIVEN IN THE

OIL INDUSTRY

Esso Laboratories organization has just

been given the 1939 National Award for

Chemical Engineering Achievement.This

is the first time it has ever been given in

the oil industry. The award was made

for Esso's many advances in developing

super-fuels for aircraft and other high-

powered engines We appreciate this

formal recognition of Esso leadership.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW JERSEY

"AR AWARD F011
CIENICAL EUSIVEEUIUS ACIIIEVENENT"

SP° OOOOOO BY

CHEMICAL AHD IE ROICAL amoimassims

COMING! 2 GREAT NEW CASOLINES!

Its PREMIUM I. Performance
REINILAR in Price!

Today's purchaser of regu-
lar-price gasoline demands
the performance he can get
only from premium grade.
We hooted to meet that

dentawd-at no Aureate Av
price
A new regular-prim gas-

oline that meets specifics-
tioos for premium anti-
knock performance. A
quick-starting. higher anti-
knock gasoline. Watch for it!

1/111310111112 AT iEe.M PINCE

4.ftEfr

New AN-Time 10 le EXTRA
Perfermams...fir Mese Mk

Walt the BEST!
New high levels of quality
and performance have been
attained in. . . The Awes*
gamins* we have ever ot-
hired/ Extra in every way
- in quick starting-in
knockless operation - in
sesoothneas and power. He-
irs in supreme motoring
satisfaction! At your Boo
Dealer's-soon!

ellaCalill -AT MID111111PIIII*

....YOU GET BETTER PRODUCTS:it TIE SIGN


